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A Psalm of David ~ The Shepherd Psalm

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green pas-

tures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the

paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the

shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they

comfort me.  Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou

anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall fol-

low me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever.
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We extend to you our sincere gratitude for your prayers, visits, cards,

phone calls, food and every act of kindness shown during the passing of

our beloved one.  We are blessed by your love and thoughtfulness.  May

God richly bless each of you.

~The Family of the late Thaduis Lewis “Uncle Teddy” Walker ~
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Processional/Viewing

Invocation Christopher McGriff

Scripture Minister Collin McGriff

Old Testament

New Testament

Selection

Obituary (read silently)

Resolution New Dimensions COGbF

Selection

Words of Comfort elder Charles L. McGriff, Pastor

Recessional
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“I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith”  

II Timothy 4:7

On a blessed day, October 30, 1933, a child was born to the union of the

late Lewis and Gladys Walker whom they named Thaduis Lewis Walker.

He attended the public schools of Daytona beach and Jacksonville,

Florida.  Thaduis proudly served his country in the United States Army

from 1950 to 1953 and received an honorable discharge.  

He met and married LaFrancis Moore and to this union God blessed them

with a daughter and they named her Sharon Francina Walker. Thaduis was

a member of New Dimensions where he worked faithful with his Pastor

and served on several boards within the church.  

He pursued his education by attending bethune Cookman College and

Florida Agricultural & Mechanical University where he earned a bache-

lors degree in education.  He was an educator, teaching in Duval County,

New Smyrna beach and Daytona beach.  Thaduis served as chairman of

the mathematics department at eugene butler Middle School; he enjoyed

teaching mathematics and science.  He was the first African American to

become a junior scientist at elgin Air Force base, the first African Amer-

ican to become an engineer at Southern bell and the first African Ameri-

can to create the entry examination for city hall (Jacksonville, Florida).

Thaduis later worked with the State of Florida, Department of Children

and Families; after retirement, he became a successful entrepreneur.  

Thaduis was preceded in death by his parents; brother, benny Walker; sis-

ter, Mary byrd Stevens.  The footprints of his life will be cherished and

remembered by those he left behind – a loving, caring and devoted daugh-

ter, Sharon Francina Walker Wells (Rodney); sisters, Juanita b. Wilson,

eva Marie Sampson (Andrew); grandchildren, Jessica, Jennifer, Kia &

Dorcas; great-grandchildren, Azhara, Shania; aunt, Vivian emmons

brown, a special faithful and caring niece, elizabeth Jordan (Shawn); a

host of nephews, nieces and friends.


